
� Marc Beishon

More than 20 years since theWHO published its three-step guideline for controlling cancer

pain, European patients are still complaining of pain that is long lasting, interferes with their

daily activities and can even be ‘intolerable’. Better basic medical training in how to assess and

control cancer pain is urgently required, say the experts.

F
romthe sheer volumeof information and
guidance published on the topic, one
might conclude that cancer pain is no
longer a major issue. Cancer pain was
specifically addressed by the World

HealthOrganization back in the 1980swith a set of
guidelines; the European Association of Palliative
Care (EAPC)andother agencieshave issued several
updated recommendations; andmany major cancer
centres in Europe and the US have cancer pain
experts andcopiousonline resources and research in
train. The website of theWHO Pain and Palliative
Care Communications Program details no fewer
than twodecades of clinical practice guidelines con-
cerning themanagement of cancer pain.
Yetevidence fromavarietyof sources indicates that

manypatientsare still being left to sufferunnecessarily,
and the InternationalAssociation for theStudyofPain
(IASP) has designated this year – October 2008 to
October2009– theGlobalYearAgainstCancerPain,
to try to galvanisehealthcare providers to take action.
The IASP estimates that pain control is achieved

in only 50%of cancer patients, despite evidence that
as much as 90% of pain can be controlled if the

WHO guidelines are followed. Evidence from the
European Pain in Cancer (EPIC) survey, released in
2007, also paints a very sorry picture of pain control.
The survey of some 4,000 patients in 12 countries –
theonly large-scale studyof its type–revealed that73%
of patients experienced pain that they attributed to
their cancer.For thosewhoexperiencedpain in the last
month, their pain “was frequent and long lasting,
with almost one in three having endured pain for
more than a year.” Further, one-third of those who
experienced frequent moderate-to-severe pain
described their pain as ‘intolerable’ and two-thirds
said daily activities were difficult to carry out.
The findings came as no surprise to Franco De

Conno,directorof the rehabilitationandpalliativecare
unit at the National Cancer Institute in Milan. De
Conno,whoco-founded theEAPCandwasanorgan-
iser of the firstworld conference oncancer pain, says
EPICconfirmed the view of cancer specialists that a
majority of patients suffer pain. But the present
situation, he says, has seen marked improvement in
WesternEurope– if not elsewhere. “Wenowseecan-
cer painmuchbetter treated in countries such as the
UK, Italy,SpainandespeciallyGermany,whichhas the

Why are cancer patients
still suffering unnecessary pain?
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ists in hospitals. Yet evidence remains of a huge
burden of uncontrolled cancer pain, which
is still far frombeing eliminated even in
the nations with the best policies
and greatest professional aware-
ness of the issues.
The 1986 WHO guidelines,

Cancer Pain Relief, include the
‘analgesic pain ladder’, a simple
three-stepprocess that is said to
be inexpensive and80%–90%
effective. The steps are:
‘non-opioids (aspirin and
paracetamol); then, as
necessary, mild opioids
(codeine); then strong
opioids such as mor-
phine, until the patient is
free of pain.’ As Marie
Fallon, professor of pal-
liative medicine at the
University ofEdinburgh,
Scotland, comments,
the WHO method has
been validated mostly
in specialist units and
she feels a standardised
approach is necessary for it
to be more effective.

ASSESSING PAIN
“Theguidelines assumeacertainamountof

knowledge of cancer pain and its assessment,”
she says, “andassessment, inparticular, is a key issue.
Because there are a variety of physical and non-
physical issues, pain control is not as good as the
WHOguidelines claim it could be.”
Assessing pain can be hard as there is often a lack

of communication between patients and doctors and
nurses, sheadds. “Peopleoftendon’twant tobotherpro-
fessionals, and they can be frightened of being started
onmorphine.Theymayalso feel that treatingpainwill

73% said they experienced pain they attributed to their

cancer... some described it as ‘intolerable’
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highest use of opioids per head in the world,” he
comments. “Butwestill havemanyproblems indevel-
oping countries and also Eastern Europe.”
TheSoros Foundation has beenhelping to target

shortcomings outside the more well-off countries,
offering grants for international pain policy fellow-
ships, funding courses on increasing access to pain
control drugs, and paying for palliative care special-



mask theunderlyingproblems, and theywant to stay in
control.Butuncontrolledcancerpaincanescalate, not
becauseof tumourprogressionbutbecauseof
aphenomenoncalled ‘centralwind-
up’, and someone with mild-to-
moderatepain canendupwith
severe pain that responds less
well to drugs than if it had
been treated earlier on.
So early identification
of pain is key – it canbe
controlled and does not
compromise tumour
treatment.”
There are several pain

assessment tools available to
doctors and nurses, such as the
Brief Pain Inventory, developed by
CharlesCleeland and colleagues at theMDAnder-
son in theUS, and the Edinburgh PainAssessment
Tool, produced by Fallon’s group, which aims to be
a simple, bedside aid that can help to ‘institutionalise’
pain management in the same way that other vital
signs of patients aremeasured andmonitored.A psy-
cho-oncologist in Edinburgh has also developed a
touch-screen programme for patients to use, which
can give a pain ‘readout’.
Other concerns of patients, identified by the

IASP, include fear that early use of opioidmedication
may result in tolerance for drugswhen pain becomes
worse, as well as fear of addiction and unmanageable
side-effects.Healthcare professionals need to address
these concerns. As Rae Bell, director of the multi-
disciplinary pain clinic and palliative care team at
Haukeland University Hospital, Bergen, Norway,
points out, most cancer pain can be well handled if
it is identified and treated according to basic princi-
ples. “After a detailed evaluation, oral opioid anal-
gesics, appropriate adjuvant drugs and psychosocial
support will in themajority of cases provide good pain
relief, but you need to follow up carefully, as pain can
changewith disease progression and youmust tailor
the treatment to the individual patient. The key is to

be systematic in evalu-
ation, treatment and
follow up.”
As she says, there is

no substitute for careful pain diag-
nosis, assessment of exacerbating factors such as
anxiety, and good understanding of effects and
adverse effects of pain control drugs. “But one prob-
lem is that there is often very little focus on pain treat-
ment training in medical education. I cannot
emphasise toomuch how important it is for primary
care and hospital doctors to have basic pain training.”
Performing clinical trials in this patient population

is a considerable challenge and, as yet, there are
only limited clinical trial data on drug treatment of
cancer pain, saysBell. “Wewere very surprised to find
out that morphine itself has not been rigorously
tested against a placebo. Some say it’s ridiculous to do
this in a controlled trial, but we need to know more
about opioid effectiveness.” The assumption that
morphine – the gold standard drug for cancer pain –
has been fully tested is probably shared by many.
As Fallon adds, “What needs to happen is that

cancer pain is assessed, documented and treated in
the same standardised way as a breast tumour, for
example. Palliative care guidelines and pain assess-
ment approaches are currently very broad and out-
come measures are very diverse. We need to treat
cancer pain as seriously as we treat the tumour.”
There are several types of cancer pain that are
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“Patients can end up with severe pain that responds

less well to drugs than if it had been treated earlier”

THE WHO's PAIN RELIEF LADDER
If pain occurs, there should be prompt oral administration of

drugs in the following order: non-opioids (aspirin and
paracetamol); then, as necessary, mild opioids

(codeine); then strong opioids such as
morphine, until the patient is free of pain. To

calm fears and anxiety, additional drugs –
‘adjuvants’ – should be used. To
maintain freedom from pain, drugs
should be given ‘by the clock’,

every 3–6 hours, rather than
‘on demand’



more challenging to treat, Fallon explains, notably
neuropathic pain and cancer-related bone pain –
about 20% of pain generally falls into the more dif-
ficult category, she estimates. Both types of pain are
under investigation at Edinburgh, including trans-
lational studies formetastatic bone pain using an ani-
mal model. Pain researchers have also identified
concepts such as ‘breakthrough pain’, defined as
“transitory exacerbation of pain experienced
by the patient who has relatively stable and ade-
quately controlled baseline pain”, which is usually
related to background pain and is severe and
typically has rapid onset of within around fivemin-
utes (see www.breakthroughpain.eu). Generally
there is a very wide range of research about cancer
pain (and pain at large), from assessment to trans-
lational models, now underway. Indeed, some
researchers feel that, in years to come, cancer
pain treatment will be as individually tailored as
targeted tumour therapies.

WHICH SPECIALIST?
A key issue, as with so many
oncology topics, is that most
research and optimal treatment
for the spectrumof pain is found
at multidisciplinary cancer cen-
treswhere there are palliative care
doctors, pain specialists, psycho-
oncologists, nurse specialists and
so on, although the pain and pallia-
tive care disciplines may not always
bewell integrated. Bell, who says her
clinic is unusual in having both fields
under one pain clinic director, com-
ments that the two are largely separate
at present. “But to be good in pain, you need to cover
all areas, especially to distinguish and treat pain that
responds well to basic treatment guidelines and
more difficult pain,” she says.
A lack of cross-over between ‘pain’ specialists –

i.e. members of IASP and various national pain

societies – and palliative care oncologists is also
noted by Fallon. General pain professionals tend to
take a very scientific, interventionist approach to
theirwork (such as using nerve blocks), she says, and
DeConno adds that pain generalists are not yet very
interested in opioid use. But both he and Fallon are
concerned that palliative care is relatively young, and
there is patchy coverage of specialists aroundEurope
and elsewhere, with not enoughmedical oncologists
adequately trained or interested in pain to plug the
gaps. “The EAPC has not yet had the time or
resources to establish a unified front,” says Fallon.
Palliative care organisation is further advanced

in some countries than others –DeConno identi-
fiesGermany as a good example, where at least four
professorships in the speciality have now been

established (the current president of the
EAPC, LukasRudbruch, occupies one of
them). German agencies acted 10 years
ago to examine the need for cancer pain
guidelines for the country; the UK has
taken similar steps with palliative care
organisation and research.
As well as bringing palliative care
more into the research community,
there does need to be more joint
work between pain generalists and
palliative care, says Fallon, rather
than simply referrals from one to
the other. “For example, I work
with an anaesthetist to plan a nerve
block rather than waiting for a cri-
sis.” She notes that much more
information about cancer is
going up on the IASP’swebsite,
in line with the focus on cancer

pain this year, and there is an upcoming IASP
research meeting on cancer pain in Chicago (see
box, page 58).
Terminology is also problematic. “Professionals

and patients do not always understand that palliative
care does not just mean end-of-life care,” says

“I cannot emphasise too much the importance of basic

pain training for primary care and hospital doctors”
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they cost patients, as well as barriers to access,
such as the need for special permits and limits to
where opioids can be dispensed. Results are to be
presented by De Conno at the EAPC biannual
conference this May in Vienna.
Certainly, a major barrier to effective pain con-

trol is a country’s regulatory regime concerning
drugs from the standpoint of both limits on opioid
availability and the pressures doctorsmay feel under
from regulatory scrutiny (illegal dealing in oxy-
codone, for example, could mean life imprison-
ment in some countries). In March, ahead of the
UN General Assembly Special Session on Drugs,
Human RightsWatch issued a report, Please, don’t
make us suffer anymore... access to pain treatment as
a human right, which noted that, while interna-
tional law requires states to make narcotic drugs
available for the treatment of pain while preventing
misuse, the strong international focus on the pre-
vention ofmisuse has ledmany countries to neglect
the obligation to those suffering pain.
DeConno says that, while theWHOguidelines

are being updated, they cover forms of pain that are
not related to cancer. His colleagues in the EAPC,
however, are nowupdating guidelines specifically for
the treatment of cancer-related pain to take into
account new approaches, such as safe nasal drug
delivery. Fallon points to a current European
research network project focusing on pain, depres-
sion and fatigue in cancer, with the pain element
including work on the all-important assessment
side (see theEuropeanPalliativeCareResearchCol-
laborative at www.epcrc.org).
But as she concludes, “More guidelines won’t

change practice. The cancer community has to
take on board that uncontrolled pain can lead to
pain that’s sometimes impossible to manage, dete-
riorating quality of life, depression, anxiety and
huge distress.We need to institutionalise pain as a
vital sign – and if you’re not controlling pain
properly you may well not be managing other less
common symptoms too.”
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PAIN: SOURCES AND SITES

� The Eighth IASP Research Symposium, to be held 4–5 June this
year in Chicago, is billed as a forum for in-depth discussion and
analysis of basic and clinical research surrounding the problem
of cancer pain. Objectives include analysing current basic science
research and examiningmechanisms of cancer pain; reviewing
new findings on the role of anxiety and other mediators of pain,
as well as the role of psychological interventions; and evaluat-
ing the reasons for ongoing pain and suffering in the developing
world. See also www.iasp-pain.org

� A good source of information is the Shaare Zedek Cancer Pain
and PalliativeMedicine Reference Database, a free database of
more than 30,000 references run by Nathan Cherny, director of
the Cancer Pain and Palliative Care Service at the Shaare
Zedek Medical Center in Jerusalem. As Cherny notes: “The lit-
erature regarding cancer pain and palliative care is charac-
terised by its phenomenal diversity” – and he was inspired by a
mentor in 1989 to begin the work. Seewww.chernydatabase.org

� The WHO’s pain publication, Cancer Pain Release, can be
accessed at http://whocancerpain.bcg.wisc.edu. Among the arti-
cles of interest is an interviewwith Kathleen Foley, a cancer pain
pioneer based at Sloane-Kettering, appraising theWHOanalgesic
ladder on its 20th anniversary (vol 19, no 1). That site also links
tomany country pain websites. The pain and policy studies group
at theUniversity ofWisconsin’s cancer centre also has a very use-
ful site (www.painpolicy.wisc.edu), whichmajors, as expected, on
public policy issues such as opioid availability.

Fallon. “Someunits have tried changing the name to
‘supportive care’. When I see a patient, I say I’m an
expert in pain control, and they don’t then feel they
are being referred to hospice-type palliative care.”
Apart from the growing body of clinical and sci-

entific research into cancer pain, there are also
new guidelines in the pipeline and another survey,
on opioid use in Europe, jointly carried out by the
EAPCandESMO (theEuropean Society forMed-
ical Oncology). This survey has gathered data on
what opioids are available in each country andwhat

“More guidelines won’t change practice...

We need to institutionalise pain as a vital sign”


